
 

CALLING ALL 3rd - 5th GRADERS! 

Dear Parents and Guardians of Third, Fourth, and Fifth Grade Students, 

     Now is the time for your child to sign up to sing in the Mountain Vista 2019-2020 Elementary Choir!! 

Please sign and return the form at the bottom of the page if your child wishes to be a part of this group. 

The choir is a group of hard working young people who are ready to commit themselves to learning fun 

and challenging music. The Elementary Choir will be new to MVCS this year, and all third, fourth, and 

fifth graders are eligible. Membership is a commitment from September through May. Chorus is a TEAM 

activity, and we need every member’s total commitment and participation every week for rehearsals as 

well as for performances. After two missed rehearsals a parent will be contacted, after three missed 

rehearsals the student may not be prepared to sing in the concert. This is each student’s opportunity to 

really improve their singing and musical skills—and to have fun in the process! 

     The choir will rehearse after school on Thursday afternoons from 4:00-5:00 p.m. in the music 

room beginning September 19th. The dress for choir performances for both boys and girls will be black 

slacks/jeans/skirt, a black shirt, black shoes and black socks provided by the student. Please do not 

hesitate to let me know if your student needs assistance obtaining black clothes for concerts. All 

students are expected to follow school rules in choir including our RAMS values (Respectful, 

Accountable, Mindful, Safe). I am looking forward to having a lot of fun with a talented and enthusiastic 

group this year! Please return the below portion affirming your permission and commitment to helping 

your child participate in the choir. Feel free to call or email me if you have any questions. 

Sincerely,    

Miss Daghita, Director             cdaghita@hsd2.org    607-759-6466 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 
   
YES, I want to participate in the MVCS Elementary Choir for the entire year. I will make a commitment to attend all 

rehearsals and performances.  

STUDENT NAME ________________________________________________________________ 

GRADE________________ CLASSROOM TEACHER__________________________________________ 

PARENT SIGNIATURE__________________________________________________________________ 

HOME PHONE NUMBER________________________________________________________________ 

CELL PHONE OR OTHER NUMBER_________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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